
A.. TT. L"E"WIISr,
Ba. ^sr and klair 3>rcsscr,
Nearly opposite Bull & Scoville,

Guarantees Satisfaction in his lino of
busiucss. Patronage respectfully

Solicited.
'

Carriage .Factor/.
The undersigned respectfully in

forms the public that he is prepared
to do all

Kind of Work
in tho above lino on the shortest no¬
tice Rod at

Xiiving 3?rices.
HORSESHOEING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation my

PLANING AND MOULDING;
MACHINES,

Aud
GRIST MILL.

All ,'ork in this lino done without
delay and on reasonable terras.
A share of the public patronage is

solicited.
july 25 H. RIGGS.

f7l)|MAE3, Agt.
rxnr.n

MASONIC HATjjTj
Friend** aaid Coantryiuen

attend!
f)n not wait until -oil spendfijvery cent in fdace* Hear,Äflnkci DnMAR.S voiiirfiroccr here !
Ask him for lü* II A MS so nice,
Running at the bOW'KST IMtlCKl
{Stop and try his Flour so line,
C'hcepo, and AT.L things in his line !
Ifave sonic Bl'TTKIt Sent around
Kvery n>ah sh'ofild have a pound !
y\nd if vou'd feel well and able,
tyxit Ins'MACKKRKL on your Table !
Canod are all things in his Store,
Reason cannot ask for more!
Only try. his LIQtJOUS larc.
C 'm-.'s bccquallcd any where!
Kvery man who knows [>eMAKS,
R indies for his good >e^ars!
Jn his Sample Kooin lliey (ly*.
fri'.very time that lln.-y are dry !
Kon;«- thing tella them HK'S tli-s rain !
A,nd iie always !ead-< the v&nj!
JVever yet did he retreat,.
IJon't von know he can't he heat?
^.ook within his Store bo grand,
Jnhis Bar-Uoom.riiear al hand;
^Jue-stion him and von will see.
1JNI^RSO LL>.H*K CA >'NOT 1JI«:!
Ob ! *ait not till yon ar^ wiser,
Reason point* to Mr. KISKH,Spelling fancy Drii ka to all
<"»ive him then 1 general call,
Rest assured, Dt.MAl'S Hells cheap,J\nd the finest goods will keep,
J\?cver coa-o to bless your star*
jjown with all.except

DoMAKS.

P. G. CATS.
OKE DOOlt 1CAST OF

B»r. A. .'. Dlikc'M l>i'-sg fctor«*.
PRICE 1,1st

Breech-Loading -ingle barrel Guns
fiom SI5 up. t

Double barrel | Breech-Loaders from
$27 up.

Single barrel Muzzle Loaders from
52 50 up.

Double barrel Muzzle-Loaders from
$7 50 up.

7 shot Pistols from SI 25 to 88 50.
5 shot Pistols 32-100 from $2 50 to

$5 50.
Smith & Wesson 32-100 $12.

3.S 100 S13 75.
" " 44 100 from $10 in
$25. All of these pistols are cen¬
tre fire with automatic cartridge
txtraders.
Also Hardware of every descrip¬tion, at prices corresponding with the

abovo* Call and examine goods and
prices. Satisfaction guaranteed in
both.

AUCTIONS IN Ml 9 NO,
T. C. IITJBBKI.L

WILL ATTEND TO THKSALRS nf
"Real Estate, Personal I'ioperly, ,v«r , Pub¬
lic or Private. lUwincsa entrusted to him
will be promptly attended to
Pranyeburg, So. Ca, Dec. 1st 1J.79.
oov23 1H79.

O "CJ" T Z 'S
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

Will ouro or prevent Disease.
Ho Hoiia will die of CoLie, JJora or I.utio l"n-

van. If Fount's Powders are usud In time.
Foatx'sPowders will euro and prevent lloo Cuor.Bn a.
Fonts'* Powders will prevent Oai'kb in kowlh.FouU'sPowder* will Increase the qasntlty of milk:

and eresm twenty per eouL, and make the butter firmand swtet.
Fonts'* Powtfers will rnrn or prevent nlmo-t bvbutPiabasb to which Horses and CauIo nro subject.Pouts'* Powdiu will eiva BATisrAOTion..old *r«rjrwb*r*.

DAVID b. »OtTTZ, Proprietor.
UALTIUOnU, Kd.

n«v21 Jy

¦RESTAURANT
BY

A. M. IZLAR. AGT.
A.t Srigjajmann's Old Stand

Call and got your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks and Fiue Cigars. Come
early and order your

Oyster Stow, Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Hani and Rice,Beefsteak and Hice, Saussage ami Rice, Hams and Eggs,Codec, &c., &c.
Having obtained n First Class Restaurant Cook, 1 piepnre evrythingin Nice Style. C II and satisfy vour appetite Everything put down at

Bottom Prices. aug 2Ü, 1879

WjII'known Vv'llson Compound Ftsod c?: ¦ '~: tha nee».il:% ithaa two-thirds losa parts than art/ oil cj i'r.t . -.:: r-'.c ing rVtachin-?.ItSiü.n la fully eight ^nd one-ha'.f t<tc!<u3 lens and «"na and one-h: 'fInt/nea high, and the wholo f."??.chlna v^iy cciT:?nt:tJy a ..;d sc!0:1-tlflc&IIy constructed in proportions, ¦olisrsr.cs, »änd r.;;..ej..-ence. iis e!mp!o, powerful nr:-J porfcet mecxusnlsrA ptacsfl It aa f .rIn advance cf all other S&-.v5:"i^ machines ur= tviv^h :r;s I' cu.ier: ;rto tho tin speaking tuba. Tho WSLSOrJ r^-'^Csi-; ü ft"TTAC!i?*i*2HTtC- repairing all kinds *5f textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHtHC, fur-ü?tx;...:*d FREE v*iih nil WILSON WAViKC fclACiteWES,together withe Tucker, RurTler, Corder, Set cf Kärntners, Ulnu'or, etc,
*'. "" v'

THEODORE KOHN
oct-24 AGENT FOR ORANGEBURG COUNTY.

.A CH AXC 10
or

BUSINESS
The undersigned would rrspcct ful-

ly inform tlx* citizens of this and
adjoining Counties,that helms givi n

up merchandizing in order,to give
his w 1 ede attention to

Fon

THIS MARKET
Will arrive the ruining week n

large lol of fine Harness and Saddle
HORSES which will he uttered at

very reasonable prices.
Having many y«ni> exp» it neu in

the above business 1 feel confident of
giving lull sati.-laelii n t<i evety one

who favors me with thru patronage.
W. M. SAIN,
At the (lid Stand.

TI 1 K
CLOCK, WATCHMAKEK

AND

iiki»aiki:k.

.'Time and tick.-' hnth wanted tire,
Koi Walch ami t'hx k ami \wn\ le here,
it tick you nceil, or time t«. t.
Just saunter round to C-'hi vi rite.

For twenty years ami two, h ¦'»spent
In Iearn ini{ how his arts to know.
By special I'rovideiien Iic'h sent
To Oratigehurg that ai l ti> show.
tt a Watch will keep no time,
And ifa ('lock will give tin tick,
"Hit just hcotitise you've missed i hi-1 line,
Which tells of good work, truo iiiul (ptiek.
If your Watch wilt keep ho time,

(io to T. Del 'hiviettp;
IfyourCIock will Rive n> tick. j(io to T DeChivieltc!
"Tick ami tinif" arc needed here
By Purinen«, Doctors, bawyer«. all.
If (his t>c true, then lake good care
()n T. I». t lldviettu to call.
BS^NOTIOK.Ali Wat.Iks 'cinuinine

with me for repair-mi the Is) Nov., IH7N,
will he Hold at auction if not caded for he
tote the liMl Mondav in heeemher n.-xt.

T. I)i;UIIIVII;TTK.
jiily I tf

Mrs. .1 Utikiuau, having occupied the
commodious residence of ( apt. I«'. II. \V
Ihiggimuiu on Amelia street, wdl accom¬
modate a few Bo;irders. Kates reason a hle
and satisfaction guaranteed

.mi n\v >f I pnv c)fi|03iiiiri n*> {(i 1M°S
"A '.V ""OS »»II'""!.) pini UojailJll«ni^ Ji> \'i>n yim%|Uiuj||tt3 *um|ouUj| utiy'-tj^v '"wopumiii|SlSiuu

"OO V U1YNOUW 'It *U

Bssd Eye.
Rust Pieof -Oats.

A Isn a small lot of

Rust Proof Wheat!
'l itis Seed was tested in (icorgialasi Season aud was a success.

LI M IS,
OILS,

HOUSE SHOES,

JOHN A. HAMILTON.
I > s-

A Good WAX UIIOGAN for $1,
A Good WOMAN'S SHOE for !.*> e.

.JOHN A- HAM I LION.

40 Head Horses
jirsT Aumvun at

E, P. Slaters Stables
The above Stock is as PINK a-

over brought into tliis Slate, and will
bo Mild at very reasonable |irict-s.

Tiie public is re-|.tfully invited
t«> call and examine the same.

E. T. SLA I'Eit.

j. W. il. Ihikos, Jr.,
MARKET KTilEKT.;

Hcspcctfully informs the public
generally I that his Stables are compe¬
ted and lillod with F\ X E
HOUSES AND MULES

Which he is offering at very
L.OW IMMC!'^.

Those in want of good Stock are re-

.-ju'i tfully invited !>¦ give me ;i call.
.1. VV. H. DUK K<, Am.

Robertson, Taylor & Co.,
SUCC'KSSOItS TO

(JKO. \Y. WILLIAMS & CO.
Gotten Factors, Wholesale Grocers

and General Commission .Mer¬
chants,

i & iiaynk st.,
CIIAIÄL,^8TOJV,S.C.

julj 11 8171» Uni

Gary and Hampton.
A Correspondent of the New York

"Herald" has had an interview with
Gen. Gary, in which the latter says
that Hampton before he was elected
Governor, and during the campaign,
made a proposition to withdraw the
Tjldeu--electors and let Hayes take
the State, in order that he (Hampton)
may be elected Governor, inasmuch
as the Radicals in the State hated
Chamberlain, and would vote for
Hampton and Hayes, hut not lor
Tihlcu;

Hampton after reading this inter¬
view pronounces the statement of
(buy utterly false.

There is therefore an issue of vera¬
city between these public oiIici.il«,
and the people, are left to believe
either of the two they please.

loin Mack ay's mission to Hayes in
the interest of Hampton, and the
hitter'.' letter to Mosby, asking his
intercession with Grant, a* well as the
evident Electoral Commission bar¬
gain which Sncriliccd Tilden, are

scraps ol the history of the past which
may throw light upon thd truth.
Wc don't pretend to say who tells

the falsehood. All we say is, let the
public verdict be given in accordance
with the circumstantial evidence !>.;
lore as, rather than the elevate I
position of either of the parlies at
is.-iu:, which is never a . infallible
guide.
A South Carolina Congressman

Proposes a "New Deal''
in Parties.

We make the following extract
from a letter just written by Hon. I).
Wyatl Aiken, to tin; "News aud

¦'"otn'ier," after his attendance upon
the National Grange Convention at

Canaudaigua, N. Y. Col. Aiken
betiicxa bo'.u , thoughtful and original
thinker, his views will bo read with
interest :

"At the North a mere sentiment .
the Solid South.-lias whipped 7"> per
cent, of the voting population into
the Republican party, an 1 if our
Southern leaders continue to thrust
into Noit hern fades Southern choices
Tor Presidential honors, the remain¬
ing 25 per cent, will bo there before
the ides of next November. And
then, "what are you going to do about
u ?"

Looking the Held all over, Messrs.
Editors, :oid nnaly/.ing tho incentives
that prompt tho a« lions of your legis
lators, I am irresistibly cnuvi need
that it we wit-li '.o live in peace and
prospc ity under our own vines und
(ig trees at the South, and cement this
Union »vitil a cohesion really patri¬
otic and true, the time has eomu for a

"new deal'' politically; or if not yet,
i.-, not far distant. Both the political
patties of the country have out-lived
tlnir usefulness, and should be wiped
>ut. The wiod Republican used in
:i partisan sense, is hateful to every
i*i spei table Soothes nor who loves the
and thai uave him hirlh. 1 have
reason to know that the word Demo
eir.tie, used in u partisan sense, i- i.o

.e.»s distasteful t» a m tjoi ity of the
voters of the North, and they ofthe
.euer classes. Thon h \\ can these
two discordant elements a-siinilate for
the public weal? They cannot. 1
would not d slroy parties. They are

accessary to establish a wh desome
pi:l.lie opinion. Rut iboy should
iitverbe allowed to become scclionn..
A Solid South vs. a Soli 1 North sim¬
ply means a house divided against it¬
self, and as true as (lie book in which
it was w ritten will ho the sequence of
such division. We have the "Solid
Smith" to-day. The "Solid North"
will co*oe .-<, soon that it willfieem
like to-inoirow when it. is passed. My
eon viel ion is the partisan does not.
I¦ vi who can "carry" New York as a

Dnnoerat. Neither will Democracy
"carry" Indiana. All else is Repuh
licun. If this result is inevitable, a'-

I verily beliove it is, what alternativ e
have we ?
The people have il in their power

to remodel the structure so unwisely
built by their leaders. The industrial

elements of the country, both North
sind South, comprising at least 7ö per
cent, of tho voting population of the
Union, including farmers, mechanics
and other artisans, should rally to
the rescue o'.'the tottering fabric, an d
in national convention place before
the Auiercan people a Presidential
ticket not recogni/.ed b) its former
allegiance to either existing party.a
ticket that would know no North, no

South, no East, no West, but patrio¬
tic enough to he beyond the behests
of party, and able enough to govern
without* prejudice, but with equity
and justice, this entire country. That
such a ticket can be framed, I do not
for one moment doubt. That it will
be, bel'ore it is too late, time alone can

tell."

Our Firo Department.

O tXNOKBURO, S. C, Dec. 12th 1879.
Editor Oranaelturg Times :

We often bear the question asked
by Firemen, "Who constitute the
Board oi Kiremasters?" and if we
were called upon to answer, we should
be compelled to say, "We have none."
Those who now have the name, wore,
if we are correctly iuformed, elected
inrec oi ioui ana noeiec-
tion has since been held, notwitb
standing there exists an ordinance
requir ng an election for "Chief and
t wo Assistants" to be held every year.

\\ bile the ordinanceabove referred
to nitty be disregarded for the term
of two years, wc cannot see any ex¬

cuse for allowing the election therein
required to run longer tlmn the term
for which a Council is elected; and if.
seems that it the tame is neglected,
and suffered to run a lunger time, the
offices of Chief and Assistants may
very properly be considered vacant.
We cannot see any reason for the pre¬
sent condition of things. The Fire¬
men, wc arc constrained to believe arc

always last iu the public mind, a
fact which they leel and appreciate.
This should not he eo, as every
candid and observant mind will
readily admit. If the Firemen are

worthy, let tbctn know you think so,
it' 'hey are nuisances, inform them
immediately and they will take due
notice and govern themselves accord¬
ingly. They have every reason to
expect better at the hands of the com¬
munity.

I don't know that it is a positive
duty, hut it is certainly an implied
one, that the Board of Fi re masters
should inspect at least \ince a year,
the Fire Department, a thing which
we have not known, 1 think, but once
iu four years. Why U this thus? Is
ti:e Department in such perfect con¬
dition as to need nothing, not even a
litt e encouragement, at the hands of
those who administer public offices in
our town? Or is it so near gone that
no one wishes to attend its demise ?
or, again, is it a thing so insignificant,
so unimportant, that nobody wants

anything to do with it? I am led to
the latter conclusion, an admission 1
am sorry to make in this public man¬

ner, but facts arc stubborn things.
Will not our honorable Council
'.clear up the mystery," by having an
election for Firenia-jter-j, that we may,
at least, know who they are ?
We are sorry t<< comp'aiu, but feel

that our reasons are just.
Victor.

Colored Fairs in Georgia.

Among other recent and note
worthy evidences of tho improvement
of the colored people iu Georgia is
the fact that during the preseut sea-
son they have held two agricultural
tairs, one at Griffin and one. at La-
Grunge We are told that the dis¬
play at both these exhibitions woro
more than creditable to the th liftand
industry of the negroes, and that the
competition for the premium*) ode rod
was characteristic an I lively, Tue pro»
gramme of each fair was varied with
the contests and amusements usual
with stub exhibitions, and in each
iustanco the lair received the patron
ago and support of whites! as well as

blacks..Atlanta Contiitution,

Immortal Longinga.

It cannot be that earth is man's
only abiding place. It cannot bo
that our life is only a bubbta cut by
the ocean of eternity, to Hoat a mom¬
ent upon the waves aud sink into
darkness and nothingness. Else why
is it, that, the high and glorious aspir¬
ations which leap like angels from tha
temple of our hearts nro forever
wandering aboad unsatisfied? Why
is it, that the rainbow and cloud
conic over us, with a beauty that is
uot ofearth, and then pass off to leave
us to muse on their fa did lovelness?
Why is it that the stars, which ' hohl
their festivals around the midnight
throne of God," are ;-cl so far aboTO
our limited faculties, forever mocking
us with their unapproachable glory?
And finally, why is it, that bright
forms of h'ininn beauty are presented
to our view, and then taken from us,
leaving the thousand streams of our
ul'.eotions, to llow back in A. 1 pine tor
lents upon our hearts? Wo are born
for a higher destiny than earth. There
is a realm where the rainbow never

lades; \ihere the stars will bespread
out before us like the islands that
slumber on iheocean, and where the
beautiful beings which here pass be¬
fore us like visions, will stay iu our

presence forever..Prentice.

Tho Rogistrafioj ofVofars-

What has become of the different
bills providing for tho registration of
voters, as required by the Constitu¬
tion, which have been introduced in
the State Logis'aHire? It is clearly
the duty of the Legislatur« to act up¬
on the subject. During the time that
the iiepublicana were in power tho
bitter complasnt of the Democrats
was that :io steps were taken to pre¬
vent fraudulent voting. A. refusal
to do this, on the pert of tho Demo
orats, wiM expo.;*, them to the charge
that they evade tho requirements of
the Constitution because they wish to
take advantage of the opportunities
which the abseucb of a registration
lu"A' gives them.
The bill drafted by Col. McCrady

will net only secure registration, but
limit the number of voters. We will,
üt an early day, give its provisions
more in detail. Our present object/
is to remind the Legislature that tho
days arc slipping by, and that it is
dangerous to the Democratic party
to ignore the plain proposition that
the strain of carrying eleciious, with¬
out any check upon the volume of
votes, is greater than the people can

safo'y bear..N<"irs and (Jourit r.

The colored people of Georgia aro
known to own some six million dol¬
lars worth of real estate. We have
no doubt that the colored people of
North Carol iua could show encourag¬
ing figures if the statistics were gath¬
ered, d. E. OTiara, a colored lawyer
fr« m Halifax, iu a speech at the re-
¦ ent Industrial Fair, said that tho
negroes owned 13,000 acres in Hali¬
fax county alone, and over 8,000 in
Warren. This, he it remembered, is
in a lino section of the State. In two
counties they own 21,000 acres. It
would he really instructive to collect
the statistics for the whole State.
Such statistics would be a powerful
reply to the lies and slanders of tho
Stalwart organs as to the persecutions
of "the man and brother.''

According to tho Now York
"Times" news columns, tho political
operations in tho West next year
threaten to be very expensive. Tho
Democrats, it is said, anticipate the
colonizing of 10,000 colored voters in
Indiana as Republicans, and, to over¬
come this purpose to colonizo 20,000
white Democrats, imported from
Kentucky, giving them farms and
employment for at least six months.
At a minimum wages rate of $10 per
month, not including transportation
to and fro, theso political operations
will cost tho (rille of $2,700,000, and
all to carry one medium-sized State.
Tho absurdity of such things is ex-
posed as soon as elated.


